It's Time You Finish Your High School Equivalency Diploma!

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE!!!

Enroll in a Fast-Track class to achieve your HSE diploma. Brush up on your TASC skills.

Fall Semester: Sept. 27 - Dec. 11

Last day to enroll Aug. 28

**Fast-Track Class Schedules:**
- TASC Math – Tuesdays 6P-9P
- TASC Math - Wednesdays 6P-9P
- TASC Science - Thursdays 6P-9P
- TASC Writing - Thursdays 6P-9P
- TASC S.S./Reading - Tuesdays 6P-9P

*Students are allowed to take 1 or 2 classes only. Those who need more than 3 subjects will be enrolled in a regular HSE class.*

To attend an enrollment session, click here.

Drop In for Q&A on Wednesdays from 11-1 or 6-8 via Zoom.
Meeting ID: 962-8321-0382

For more information, to RSVP call 718.622.4460 press 5 or email us at prehse@bklynlibrary.org.

Funding Credit: The HSE program is made possible through Workforce Investment Act Title II federal funds that support programs in Adult Literacy and English as a Second Language, awarded through a competitive grant process administered by the ACCES Office of the New York State Education Department.